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    本研究查阅卫生统计年鉴，摘要、国家统计年鉴等资料和相关文献，获得
2007-2014 年我国城镇基本医保基金收支、医院门诊，住院次均费用、参保人数
等数据。 






























医疗总费用达 63145.0 亿元，城镇居民医疗总费用为 36623.0 亿元。在实际报销
比例比较低的情况下，参保者个人支付医疗费用逐年增多，2007-2025 年城镇职







































The aging of population has experienced a heavy process in China, as a result， 
the cost of medical care for patients has grown rapidly and medical insurance 
payment problem has been severe. This paper aimed to analyze the influence factors 
on medical costs and medical insurance payment ability under the background of 
aging population, build a system dynamics (SD) model that may provide a 
contribution in urban basic medical insurance field, enabling us to forecast future 
trends of the system behavior and analyze the influence of some possible policy 
interventions on system behavior change, to help managers make effective decisions 
to effectively reduce the medical burden and ensure a balanced  operation of the 
medical insurance. 
Methods 
  Data were collected from China Health Statistics Annual Reports, China 
Statistical Annual Reports and Health Statistics Abstract 2007- 2014, such as the 
urban basic medical insurance fund, fee per time in outpatient and hospitalization, 
the number people who participated in the urban basic medical insurance. We used 
literature review to analyze the influence factors on medical costs and medical 
insurance payment ability, used system analysis method to analyze system modeling 
target, structure and environment, determine system border and concept model. We 
then used causal loop diagram and stock-flow diagram to describe the logical 
relations between system elements, build logic model. And we used system 
dynamics method to build system model. the SD simulation model was simulated 
through the use of Vensim DSS 5.6a.  
Results 
With the aging of population, medical care costs tended to rise yearly in China, 
















growth level, and brought heavy pressure to medical payments. However, the actual 
reimbursement ratio was low in the urban basic medical insurance, persons have 
heavy medical burden. Since 2003, the growth rate of urban basic medical insurance 
fund expenditure basically higher than income, paid big pressure. Factors affecting 
medical costs and medical insurance payments included society, economy, 
population, national policies, health system and so on, as well as the main body 
including the government, medical insurance department, medical institutions and 
people participated in medical insurance.  
Urban basic medical insurance fund income and expenditure tended to rise 
year-on-year   without any intervention, expenditure grew more than income after 
2020 and the later was more obvious, medical insurance fund surplus tended to 
reduce yearly, reaching -239.6 hundred million yuan in 2025. There was a general 
tendency toward rising in medical costs, the urban employees medical costs reached 
63145.0 hundred million yuan in 2025, and the urban residents medical costs 
reached 36623.0 hundred million yuan. Individual self-paid medical costs tended to 
rise yearly under imperfectness of medical insurance system and lower 
reimbursement ratio, medical costs per year paid by people who participated in the 
urban employees basic medical insurance were 1599.0-6357.0yuan in 2007-2025, 
and participated in the urban residents basic medical insurance were 
497.5-4916.0yuan. 
   The model simulations showed that carrying out the policy of health insurance 
fees paid by the retired employees, reducing population support rate, improving 
government funding on the urban residents medical insurance can be effective ways 
to add the urban basic medical insurance fund and delay time fund surplus began to 
decrease. Also, improving the proportions of the outpatient and hospitalization in 
community medical institutions, and cutting down the growth rate of fee per time 
can decrease individual self-paid medical costs and delay time fund surplus began to 
















service, the decrease of the start standard to pay fees, and the improving of 
highest pay limitation as well as reimbursement ratio, individual self-paid medical 
costs decreased. The comparison of the several experiments suggested that the policy 
of health insurance fees paid by the retired employees, reducing population support 
rate and cutting down the growth rate of fee per time were better tools than 
improving government funding and proportions of the outpatient and hospitalization 
in community for decreasing individual self-paid medical costs and ensuring a 
balanced operation of the insurance. 
Conclusions 
Urban basic medical insurance fund income and expenditure, medical care costs, 
as well as medical costs per year paid by people who participated in the insurance 
tended to rise year-on-year, and fund surplus tended to reduce yearly, in the next 
years would be negative. Thus several interventions may be effective in decreasing 
individual self-paid medical costs, alleviating payment pressure of the fund and 
ensuring a balanced operation of the insurance, including carrying out the policy of 
health insurance fees paid moderately by the retired employees, delaying retirement 
age, increasing government funding on the urban residents medical insurance, 
pushing the tiered medical services based on community first-visit practice and 
two-way referral system, as well as implementing unified planning in outpatient 
service, and improving the reimbursement ratio. 
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区中的 60 岁以上人口在总人口数中的占比达 10%，或 65岁以上人口占比达
7%,即意味着其处于老龄化社会。1999 年，我国便步入了老龄化社会，而 21
世纪将会成为无法逆转的老龄化社会。根据《中国人口老龄化发展趋势预测研
究报告》[1- 3]，我国在 2001 年到 2020 年是处于老龄化快速发展阶段，年均将
会新增 596 万老年人口数，增速达到 3.28%，这远超过了总人口增速（0.66%），
到 2020 年，老年人数将增至 2.48 亿，老龄化水平约达 17.2%；2021 年到 2050
年处于老龄化加速发展阶段，随着出生在 1960-1970 年的婴儿潮人群进入老年，
我国老年人口开始加速增长。同时， 1970 年后，我国实施了 30 多年的一孩政
策，总生育率快速下降，人口总量渐渐开始零增长甚至负增长，对老年人赡养
的负担加重，预计至 2050 年，老年人口规模将会大于 4 亿，约占总人口 30%
以上，除了印度，我国将是拥有老年人数最多的国家；2051 到 2100 年进入重
度老龄化的发展平台期，老年人口数将会维持在 3 至 4 亿，老龄化水平大约保
持在 31%左右（见图 1.1.1）。   
由于老龄人口的快速增长，我国人口结构也发生了明显变化。2007 到 2015
年，老年抚养比从 11.1%上升到 14.3%[4]，这表明了我国人口赡养率增大，劳



















图 1.1.1 我国老龄化发展趋势 
Fig 1.1.1 The trend of aging population in China 
 
图 1.1.2  2007-2015 年我国老年人口抚养比情况 
Fig 1.1.2 The elderly population dependency ratio of China in 2007-2015 






卫生部统计资料[6]，在我国，慢性病的患病率达 17%， 超过 60 岁的人群是其
11.6% 12.0% 12.5% 
13.1% 13.7% 14.3% 
















2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2020 2030 2040 2050 2100
60岁及以上人口（亿人） 60岁及以上人口占比（%） 
11.1% 11.3% 11.3% 11.9% 
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